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When Villa With 4,000 Rebels 
Attacked Them, They Scat
s' tered Like Soared 

Rabbits. 

SCHMIDT JURY 
OUT ALL NIGHT 

Reported Ten to Two for Con
viction When Taken Out to 

Breakfast Early This , 
" Morning. 

EVIDENCE III 
STRIKE GASES 

MOST UNIQUE 
CORPORATION 

Grand Jury Investigating the 
! Riots While Coroner's Jury 
j is Holding 
I Inquest. 

Ex-President Taft and Others 
Form Company Whose Pur

pose is the Extension of 
Human Life. 

WADING ACROSS 

tMierta's Men Hiding In the Hills or 
.^Attempting to Escape Across 

the Porder Into. 
Texas. 

' • ' ' , {(United Press Leased Wire Service.! I 
i N®W YORK, Dsc. 30.—Hans j 
'.Schmidt, slayer of Anna Aumuellerj 

RIVER | here, probably will know hi3 fate 
early today. The Jury In his case 
reported a disagreement late last 
night and Judge Foster ordered It i 

.J 
• 

/ 
/ \v /> 
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BITTERNESS INCR7 /iES 

- ' ^ ̂  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PRESIDIO, Texas, Dec. 30.—Frantic 

efforts were being made today by Gen
eral Salaxar and General Orozsco to 
rally their panic stricken forces that 
scattered and broke in retreat last 
night before General Villa's army of 4,-
000 constitutionalists. 

Federal dead' and woundeu were re
ported eoattered along < the route to
day from Chihuahua to OJinaga just 
acrose the border from this city. The 
rederal troops were in hiding In little 
groupe in the'hills and Villa's force of 
rebels reported advancing toward 
Ojinaga to continue the battle that 
ceased at 10 p. m. last night Nearly 
1,000 fleeing federals sought refuge 
op the American sfde of the line when 
the fighting was the hottest Six 
miles below here nearly 100 succeeded 
in crossing, but Major McNamee die-
arm ed them and marched them back 
across the border. Several hundred 
more attempted to ford the stream a 
dozen miles from Presidio but were 
sighted by the American troops and 
waded back. Dr. Buraeide of the U. 
8. army today, cared for a number of 
wounded federals who made their way 
to this frtde of the border. The num
ber v«f dead In last night's engage
ment "Was reported to have 'been small. 

Denying Rumors. ^ 
/"MaBlOO OffY, t>ec. M—To make 
lure that reports, current in parts of 
Mexico, that the rebels were obtaining 
aid and ammunition from the United 
States were not given official cred
ence, Nelson O'Shavfcghnessy, charge 
d'affaires, held on inofficial confer
ence with GeneralL Huerta today. 
O'Shaughnessy told Huerta the stories 
were unworthy of serious considera
tion. Huerta assured O'Shaughnessy 
that be did not believe them. 

Another of the rumors that are 
born and killed In the capital every 
minute, was current today in army 
circles to the effect" that seventeen 
tons of dynamite had been placed in 
the mines around Neuva Laredo on 
the American border now being threat
ened by the rebels. But tons conceal
ed in an adobe house, says the re
port, will cause an explosion unprece
dented in the annals of warfare. 

locked up till morning. ' More Rioting Is Expected in Copper 
Red eyed and apparently irritate! 1 ? Mining District Where 16,. 

the Schmidt jurors left the Jury room! " 
early today and were taken to a; en re 

Franklin street restaurant for break-j Striking. \ 
fast. They were reported to stand! . 
ten to two for conviction. It was evl- j 
dent that considerable feeling had; ' *- - • • *i -
•been aroused and there was little con- [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
versation during the breakfa.t. Judge: CALUMET, Mich., D->c. 30.—inter 
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Coroner's Jury Declares Bank-
pg er Wheelock Was Killed 
% andPutmthe,, } 

POLICEMAN , .. 
FELL ASLEEP 

THE WEATHER. 
Temperature Unchanged. 

Local temp—7 p. m. 30 7 a. 
m. 26. 

EIGHT PAGES 

SIE6EL STORES 

River. dSttffs? 
i A. 

'.Also Fell Off the Porch and 
Awakened the President's 

Family by His Snores 
' » arid Commotion, if® 

[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvlce.j 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec. 30.—An-

nouncement is made here today of the * > 
organization of one of the most unique AN IMPOSSIBLE FEAT 

Big Concern in Financial Diffi
culties and Matter is 

Taken Into the 
Courts. ^ 

M ; 
•fevf--?: 

corporations In the worla, "the life ex
tension Institute" the purpose of 
which is to increase the span of hu- _ 
man life, for commercial and iphllan-j Man Could Not Wade Out Into the Wa 
thropfc reasons. 

The best known imen i- the United 
States are among its originators, E, E. 
Rlttenhouse, of New York, of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, Is 
president; Col. Wa. C. Gorgas Is con
sultant on sanitation and hygiene and 

With Bag of Rocks 

• -Tied to His 

Neck. 

Dr. Eugene U Flak is medical director. 
Former President Taft is chairman of [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

6 " * " : V/AiuUUilXil t lulvllif I/3C1 uli. lULOr* T1WQ If ATXTU*CJ Tnntn t^aa OA \J( T) 
lister arrivsd in court at9:30 o'clock! e8t In the labor war in the Michigan ^oard °* dl«ctorB- other wP2t^k oSPr of' OithL^ 
but the Jury then had n0 report to'copper country switched today from director8 bein« *°bert w- Dearest, i Wheelock, cashier of the Citizens 
make. ! Calumet to Hancock where the spe-i^usteT^ «*• '*•»***" Sage founda-

The crowds that waited until far clal Houghton county grand Jury re-: *,n' lrving Fisher> Charles H. 
Into tha night for a verdict began to;Convened after its holiday recess and 5^ln' vlc® Pr^ld«nt ?f the Guaranty 
gather at the criminal court's 'build- continued its probe into crimes and I ™ . an

A 9?"' ®w York 

ing again during the morning. Sev-: disorders that hava resulted in the , ,p^? ?f 

eral women were among the early ar- strike of 16,000 copper miners. One, Natlonal city Bank of New l0rk- "j" 
rivals and took their place in the 0f the first matters to be taken be-' • «- ^ 
seats occupied yesterday near thejfore the grand Jury was the shooting HAD NO OFFERS " ^ ' " 
front of the court room. | and d'eportation of President Chas FOR HIS CHILDREN 1 

In the event of a mistrial, it was! H. Moyer, of the Western Federation 
said the district attorney could ask i 0f Miners. 
for a lunacy commission and commit j Prosecutor Lucas today said that 
Schmidt to Matteawan hospital for j every angle of the Moyer kidnaping | 
the criminal Insane for «re. i would be investigated. | 

It is believed the Jury was hope-; Judge O. N. Hilton of Denver, who,I 
lessly divided and the court wouM since the elimination of Moyer, is! 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
PA8S CHRISTIAN, Miss.. Dec. 30.— 

A Mississippi special policeman 
guarding President Wilson's cottage.MUCH 
'Went to sleep on the veranda early 
today, fell over the railing and carried 
a huge Jardinler with him. The sound 
of his snores and the orashlng of; Does $40,000,000 
crockery aroused the henaehold and 
| secret service men came from every 

direction. 
President Wilson today played a 

round of golf took a long auto ride 
and then added a nap to his dally 
routine to make up for the sleep h» 
lost 'because of the native sleuth's 
tumble. 

Dr- Orayson stated today that 
the i wh,le the 'President's general condi

tion is improving and all evidences 

COMMON STOCK 

Business k»er Year 

and Has Several Branches 

In the Larger 

Cities. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BOSTON, Mass., D»c. 30.—The Sle-

• gel stores, known throughout 
country, went into the hands of re-bank, at Colfax, found dead In 

Des Moines river, with a sack 
"i grip nave disappeared, ne will need i . 

his neck, a month ago. was murdered 1 most ot hia v^lon to shake oft ner-; ^edln«s brou^ iD 

and not a suicide. V0l\8 depression tint followed his m-; htates clrcu,t court here' 
The coroner's jury so held, although' n^f.'3'. 

an alleged farewell note from Wheel 1 w )e 

™ or roc. Ued »;'u"S 
John S. 

Because of this, all side trips! J\ and ^Marble 

cut short. The present Tork' wjre ^pointed as r> 

ock.to_hls_w,fe. said he would Wn| The following concerns are placel 
himself. The jury came to this con-

l 

aboifl noon discharge the men and 
order a mistrial recorded. j 

Probability of a verdict in the 
Schmidt case apparently was slender 
wlien at 11:10 it was announced that 
juror No. C, Walter T. Wyman, was 
sick. ' When the court ordered the 
Schmidt case to be called at that hour, 
it was at first thought a verdict had 
been reached. Whether Wyman's 
condition was serious was not an
nounced. . 

As the Jurors told of their seeming
ly hopeless deadlock before Judge 
•Foster, Schmidt wlloi^Q^}igg^v^h»V^ 
ing slain and then dismembered the 
body of the domestic at St Joseph's 
rectory, sat with eyes downcast and 

th3 recognized head of the strikers, 
will furnish the grand Jury with what 
evidence federation members have 
obtained in support of their charge 
that members of the citizens alliance, 
an organization hostile to the strike, 
were responsible for the attack on 
Moyer. 

As a counter attraction to the grand 
Jury investigation the inquest IntD 
the Christmas eve panic in Ita'ian 

Man who Advertised Them for Sale 
Admits That He Wished to 

^ "fiCreate Sympathy.""^'"".'*7"" . 
V  i i i  *  1  * •  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Deo. 30.—That hi3 

advertisement to sell his two children 

elusion this afternoon after going to! ! weather gets wanner. It was II IU C0*d I 
the place where the body was found ^I18 S,ll^U; 00»,000 

in the hands of the receivers: Simp
son Crawford company, capital $1,-

and 'having A*^."Bradley, a*'man"of | wore two sweaters on the golf »nk5. j c^^^XTknTSe Mercians 
the same general build as Wheelock,mA-iunurAiffv [Express company, Boston. 
try to wade into the river carrying A 1 A-lA«t^JNY | Other raceivers were named for 
the sack of rock. | YOUNGSTERS SCORED | Henry Siegel and Company bankers. 

Bradley could' go only a few feet ] 
when he sank fast In the mud. Whee i Waldo 
lock's body was found twenty fee:! 

for $3,000 was merely a rusj intended | further in the stream. The jury will I 

Makes Sarcastic Remarks 
Banquet, Which Stirs Up s 

the Amateurs. 
to attract attention to ms poverty ( now try to find the murder2r an l i 
was admitted by Stephen Godo, who1 also what connection there is be- [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
says that he asks nothing mora than j tween the crime and the bad ccnd?-NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Younger 
a good family to care for the little j tion of the Colfax bank, forced to ] anti-Tammany men who took an active 
boy and girl until he gets on his feet close its doors when Wheslock dlR- • part in the recent municipal cam-
and can repay the benefactors. i appeared ^ " ,r - Jpalgn, among whom were Vincent 

Tha Hungarian had been reduced; — — * • lAstor, Mayor-elect Mltcliel and John 
i to poverty by loss of his farm and RATE DECISION D. Rockeieller, Jr.. are today hotly 

I The Siegel stores corporation Wis 
at incorporated1 in Delaware in 1909, Ia! 

addition to the Boston and New Yori 
store3. Henry Siegel is president of 
the corporation and active minaser 
of the four stores. 

The authorized capital stock of the 
corporation is $2,000,000 preferred 
and $8,275,000 common stock The 
gross bu3lness of the firm is about 
$40,000,000 annually:;. 

Hall when seventy-four persons died, 
J was continued today in the Red Jacket 
town hall before Coronsr Fisher. Be 
for6 the noon rectos a d»aen wit' 

• nesses had been examined but none 
of them was able to add materially; 

gave no sl«rn he realized his life was it0 the testlmony Panted yesterday.' 
. . .  .  .  .  .  |  A t t o r n e y  H i l t o n ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  f e i -

at stake. The Jury foreman explained . 3 „ 
to Judge Foster that it was only on erat f anno™«d at noon that he 
the main issue of the case that there would prefent ^nesses at the after

noon session who would show con 

sickness and death of his wife. He! 
received no cash offers for his chil-j 
dren. 

£ )-T— ft-

AFFECTS IOWA 
t 

• ' Tariffs BtfWen This Stite 
braska Points are to 

Lowered TV 
be Paid His Debt. 

[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvice.l 
MBW YORK, Dec. 30.—Frank Page,, |TJnlted Press leased Wire Service.] j "c BUUU ""c,c" 

a street car conductor whom Mrs. j WASHINGTOiN Dec 30 The ln-'an con8tructive study of municipal 

discussing the speech of retiring Po
lice Commissioner Waldo in which he 
sent several shafts of criticism in 

"4-Uieir youthful dJrection_,Tl)e occasion 
jwas a banquet last night given to Mr. 
[Waldo. ••''*'1*1 

"We hear a good deal about interest 

John Fitzpairick 
sprained his ankle 
kindn;ss by saving 

aided when he administration," he said. "The only ,, . . , * terstate commerce commission by an , ,, . .. . „ 
Me, today repaid' her. trouble is that those who talk most .. ,, . order today, effective April 1, mater-; ing the lives of Mm . : . . .  ,nvaraA fro{trM 

alone »nes are young men who< 

^ j „ &>. 

t 4# - A • • 
Bank Credit Refused. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Judge Hough 
in the United States district court to
day ippointed John S. Shepard, Jr.-
and William A. Marble receivers of 
the Siegel stores, under bonds of $50,-
000. Henry Melville, of New York, 
was appointed receiver for Henry 
Siegel and Frank Vogel, doing a bank
ing business under the name of Henry 
Siegel and Co. His bond was placed 

Wa8
r L^uitT^deratand mv Hmi ' ^veTy°°ihat "tha ala^or'sTe was ^^Patrick and her five year old son. < po"^0^hftd S°, oxpeT}?ac(!\at ?50,000 Shepard and Marble were 

t ^ ' raised by a citizens alliance member. Whe" flre , destr,oyed, .Brooklyn ,braska and cerltral aD(1 northern Kan., and practice In handling the problems also named receivers in the action 
tactions ana do not feel free to go into j ^ T apartment house in winch they livei. | flag ra^eg east 0f the Missouri 10 adrnIn*stratlon tliat results of brought in Massachusetts. 
details,M he said, "but certain jurors l# , , x , ,. 
formed their opinion quickly and have' rlved here afd today be^n| 

a personal investigation into the1 

their work amounts to little' except 
interstate ̂ to Eive thRm 111 opportunity to draw 

' " . u • river are affected'. 

remained obdurate." !» Drank Carbolic Acid. j Tn some instances the ;RalftrlM awav tn oxcess of thoao thev 
Judge Foster reiterated that if the! strll5e situation to obtain information: [United Press Leassd Wire Service.] rates between Iowa and Nebraska ® J 

Jury believed Schmidt could not com-'to Present the house rules committee- GALESBURG, 111., Dec. 30—W. M. I points are more than the sum o? tlio 
prehend the law then they should de-'LN BUPPORT of his resolution demand- Logue ended Ms life last night by j LOCAL Iowa state rates and the lc 
clare him insane and return a verdict I lnS a federal probe of the copper, drinking carbolic acid. The family | Nebraska rates. Whether the r:: 
of acquittal. The jury retired to de- • strike. was in straightened circumstam 
liberate, but the belief was general ! "It; seems to me that the crushed; which is supposed to be the cause. 

local 

Rose and Paskus, counsel for the. 
Simpson Crawford Company here is-, 
sued the following statement this af-: 
t'ernopn: The appointment of recelv-

"The salaries are supplied by well- ers was consented to only after every 

that they were hopelessly deadlocked. bodies of those I'ttls children who. 
The crowd in the court room and cor-1 died in the Christmas eve panic* 
ridors of the criminal court building • should have startled anyone by thej-

horror and pity of it to sober thought increased as tho day wore on. 

DOWAGER QUEEN 
OF SWEEDEN DEAD 

Battle is Renewed." 
flJL PASO, Texas, Deo. 3».—A des

patch from Presidio, Texas, today, 
Bays the rebels reneweu the attack 
on Ojinga, across the border from 
there at day break today. 

General Hugh Scott, commanding 
the U. 9. troops at Ft. BUss received [United Press Leased Wire Service.) 

;t; the following dispatch from Presidio' STOCKHOLM, Dec. 30.—Dowager 
during the morning: "The engagement! Queen Sophie of Sweden died here to-
is still in progress on three sides of doy after a brief illness. She was 

and should hive overshadowed all 

a(jg meaning citizens who like to see their | effort had been made tocontimV> bust-
. * . . . a i> i.,, , ,, 1 . .names in print and bv mentally de-jness. The concerns have been accus-

was in straightened circumstances j can ,d^wj^ to a large Une 

I state charges is a point on which by these vultures who prey j credit, ^lich !\as bee" 
' oDininn wa« pxnressed 'u p o n  t h e m  t l l a t  t h e y  h a v e  a  mission i tailed during the past year. The in 
! ' ; in life to reform the entire world." i dividuels, Messrs. Siegel and Vogel, 
I , j have contributed their entire personal 

General-! READ THE BIBLE j Almost at Fire's Mercy I fortunes as well as all their energy 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: 

ly fair tonight and Wednesday. Not 
partisan bitterness and hatred but it much change ln temperature. Light 
seems it has not. MacDonald said raoderate variable winds 
today few persons seem to realize the ( For mnols: Falr tonlght and Wed. 

* » . i extent the gravity and terM-le dan- neg(jay. No important change in tenf* 
Was Seventy-Seven Years of Age and j ger that Gxisi8 l!*. tifi.eituat.ion here. • perature. Light westerly winds 

"This is not a time for passion or 
•recriminaion, but for sober calm and Wednesday> No ,mportant change 

judgment and action. A1 cittaenv Jn erature_ to moderatfe 

must be made to realize that if vj 
are to avert a greater calamity, law; 
and' order must be restored, and law-; 

AND MADE MONEY! 

Mother of the Present King 
Gustaf. 

• , TT ., , T, . . a •> i towards saving the situation and will 

LTMONTREAI IS contInue to de™te thelr encr8',es in 
,,.4. V, _ | . || _. ! MONTREAL Dec. . 0. VVHU l l<;, conn(>ouon with (he creditors towards 
Little Verse bave Rockefeller a Tip ; city almost without water from the , ^ reorganization and resump-

' 0n L°'a,t'°? !,°r Three ; recont brcak u
t
s "ULill?; TTtn, I Hon of business of the several con-011 Wells- jtwo hours earl>; «tood belpIesB cernfl gelgel & C(joper Co > of thl. 

— ! while fire ate into two stories of a ' 
fair tonight [United Press Leased Wire Service.] | new brick building on Main street. As | thrrccei^hnvp.arTtB^b^:nOT^isetel^^ 

j ^profitable and lias been for a num--

lessness punished no matter who the 

OJlnga. General Rodirigez and Gensr-1 seventy-seven years old and the wid-; perpetrators may be. 
al Sebastian Carranze arrived during ow of Chelate King Oscar II who died • Tlls contrad.ctory evidence offered 
the night. It is not believed the main December 8, 1907. Before her marriage j yesterday before the coroner's jury 
body,of General Ortega's rebel army; to the late king on July 6, 185G, the i seems to have created a feeling of in- ^ liaa llut u,nlJWI111 llitt, 
has come up yet but it is on the way.: dowager queen was Princess Sophie 0f: tense bitterness between iteration ; materially in any. district during the | Moses 
Oitegft Is waiting for the arrival or. Nassau. She was the mother of the Grs ^nt me^,a,1 a

v
G,h warp'Past twenty-four hours, and remains j "and Chief Geologist Alphant of tho! i"United PreRs Leased Wire Service.] 

his full force before making a gen- present King Gustaf. Acute inflamma-1 ci zens a an-ce a c o tnrf 'a^ove the seasonal average in all! Sandard reasoned that where there j ^ LOUIS. Mo.. Dec. 30. 
eral assault. The federals appear to' tion of the lungs caused the queens . " ca oj18 r _ii.Qr,„ ' Idirections, except the central moun-j was pitch there was oil. I was sent to 

Several hundred armed alliance mem- ^ R lnvestigate and three wellB are now in 

For Iowa: Generally 

WOR'STER, Ohio, Dec. 30.—How; a desperate expedient the water de-
even a Bible verse in the book of partment finally opened valves of the 

variable winds. j Genesis aided John I>. Rockefeller to ' high level reservoir and extinguished 
For Missouri: Fair tonight and increase his fortune wai related here the blaze. The damage will reach 

Wednesday. No important change in today by Charles Whitshott, geologist; $50,000. 
temperature. Light to moderate var- • and oil and gas expert for the Stand- j The city was still practically with-
iable windb. t i ard Oil Company, just returned from I out water today. Citizens plan inde-

| i ancient Egypt. ! pendent action to investigate the 
Weather Conditions. i "The vers* tells of the usa of pitch , whole water situation. 

The temperature has not changed j ln making the craft in which the babe j ——— 
was set adrift," said Whitshott' Killed Under Auto. 

be completely hemmed In an/ a gen- death, 
eral engagement is imminent." 

Another Dark City. 
. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 30.—flnky 
darkness, like they h&ve in Chicago, 
shrouded St. Louis this morning. Fog, 
smoke and lowering cloud6 put tHe 
''dimmer" on the sun. 

Yeggs Got $4,000. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Dec. 30.—Yeggs 
blew the safe of the bank of Gillette, 
early today and escaped with $4,000 in 
cash, according to a message received 
from Dewitt. They were supposed to 
be headed this way. 

i hers are patrolling the streets of Cal-
! . J „ . t r.-r.A and the lowest temperature was 4 umet and Red Jacket and forbidding; ' 
j , j. . ;above zero at Denver last night, strikers to congregate. " 

Precipitation has iieen confined to 
< the southeastern states, where there 
is a moderate depression, and the 
Pacific slope, where a marked depres-

SAVED HER FROM REBELS • 
AND BROUGHT HER TO STATES 

Moyer'a Condition. 
CHICAG-O, Dec. 30.—President Moy 

er, of the Western Federation OT Min- ... , 
^ t ^ slon has appeared on the northwestern 

ers, assaulted and deported from the, 
Michigan copper country Friday night,: coas ' 
was resting comfortably at St. Luke's: 
hospital today. Physicians reported a ' 

operation, with more being developed 
as the result." 

ber of years. The conduct of the busi
ness of that company, an Illinois cor
poration, will not be affected by these 
proceedings." 

The appointment of receivers today 
resulted from a suit in equity filed by 
the Siegel Stores corporation against 
the Simpson Crawford Co. of New 
York. 

. - ' ' . . . ' ' ] '  K 

„ Says Not Affected. ' 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 30.—Carey 7 

Matheney. employe of the Fire Alarm [United Press Leased WIre service ] 
* . 1 /"'mPAPn lien Qh Tn*u»nh 

and Police Telegraph System, was 
Killed today when his automobile ov
erturned. He was pinioned beneath 

j ' t-
Militant Monkey. I 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ! Honest Jim Campbell. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 30.—Em [United Press I.eased Win- Service.] 

meline Pankhurst, a militant monkey, ST. IX>UI«, Mo., Dec. 29.—James 
was still at large today in a. local ex- Campbell, public utilities magnate 
pre3s ofllcs, after evading a fores of appeared before the assessor and vo1-
clerks for two days. Bmmellne es 

Wealthy Mine Owner Charged 
With Violation of Mann 

WMte Slave Law. . 
' * -

lUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Hearing of an 

'ttempt to deport I^aura Leon, a pret
ty Mexican girl, whose alleged rela-
«ona with Donald Scott, wealthy mine j federal commissioner January 9. 

owjner, led to the latter's arrest on 
white slave charges, began before 
U. S. Commissioner Mason this after
noon. 

Lieutenant Governor Barrat O'Hara, 
attorney for Miss Leon, declared that 
his client was ignorant of the fact 
that Scott had a wife living in Chi
cago and that she accompanied him 
here after he rescued her when Mex
ican rebels destroyed her father's 
property. -

Scott will tie arraigned before the 

Conditions indicate generally fair 
weather, with no important change in 

and Wednesday. i consigned to the city park zoo and 
^ sought refuge in an abandoned eleva-

Dally River Bulletin. , tor shaft, where she clung to the 
Stage.Height.Change.Wea'h'r. cable and hurled coarss epithets at 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Joseph Basch, 
second vice president of Siegel-Cooper' 
& Co., controlling the Chicago depart-:"; 
ment store of that name, declared to
day that his firm is in no way affect
ed by the appointment at Boston of 
receivers for the Boston and New 
York Siegel stores. 

The news is a surprise to me," he 
said, "but we are in no way affected, 

untirily increased his tax returns onsjThis store is separate from the cor
poration." 

following the operation yesterday in 
which the bullet was removed from his 
back. 

The "Boss" in Chicago. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—James Mac-

Dubuque . 
Davenport 

Naughton, general manager of the Calu- Keokuk 
met and I-Iecla Mining Company. bt- Lo 

known as the "boss" of the Michigan 
copper country, arrived in Chicago 
unexpectedly today, at the hour the 
grand Jury investigation into the de
portation of President Ohas. H. Moyer 
of the Western Federation of Miners 
was scheduled to begin at Hancock. 

W7ith MacNaughton was P. O'Don-
nell, of Calumet. They registered at 

(Continued on page 2.)° 

18 1.4 -0.7 Cldy her would be captors. 
15 1.2 x0.2 Cleari — 
14 0.4 -0.6 Cldy I 
30 3.5 -0.5 Cldy! 

I 

SILLY REMARK ABOUT BANK « 
STARTED RUN BY DEPOSITORS 

' doors on January first." 
This statement made, it Is said, 

Local Observations. 
Dec. Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. 
29 7 p.m. .. 30.22 30 SW Cldy 
30 7 a.m. .'. 30.22 20 

Mean temperature, Dec 
Highest temperature, 31. 
Lowest temperature, 28. 
Lowest temperature last night, 26. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH. 
Observer. 

Frisco Strike May End. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 30.—That a ; 

strike of the Frisco telegrapher) wi:I OOfl Drawn Out a Practical joker, started a run 
be averted was the genjral belief to- More Than 510,UUU Drawn hanb whlch a 
day when it becime known that the; Within First Hour After 
receivers in a conference with the, 

W Cldy grievance committee had agr?ed to j 
29, 30. | compromise, granting an increase, 

Doors Were Opened. 
compromise, 
the per cent yet to be determined, j —— 
and an eight hour day. j 

The conference was r^med this [United Press Leased ire S;rvlc -1 , . 
R1DGWAY Pa, Dec. 30.—"The living there. An investigation 

by 
on 

the bank which caused withdrawal of 
more than $10,000 within the first 
hour after its opening. 

The "Joke" is said to have started in 
Johnsonburg, ten miles from here, 
and the first train from that place 
brought more than sixty depositors 

morning to work out (Jstails 
•proposed compromise. 

of the; 
i 
I Ridgway National bank will close its'started. 

j $ I 

-

i  
4 

. t" f ** 
i'il! 
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